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An fHiportMnl oi&re.

The Assessor plays an Important part ag
a county officer. Upon his good judgment
and absolute impartiall-- y depends fsir
and eqniUble valuatlpa,, on a-- l property
subject to taxation in the county. It a

flr and proper valuation is placed upon all

property, .throughout If county, every
proptrty-holde- r will cherfully besr his

proportion of the bimlen of taxation.
For tl4jffice.of CouutyAsse-

- we ofRsr,

Mr. D.. pi Porter, ot Shcdl, than whom it
were lilirtfly possible to select' a man bet-

ter jna.Iilied tor tlie office bt rhe enmity.
We assert wfthont sear ot smwftl

that Mr. Porter w thoTongWy
conversant and fully ported as to jrilires
of realty in this comity, anil it would be

dlfflcnlt toliml a m.iii so thoroughly com-

petent In ewry way to make a satisf-ictor-

and carelnl assessment.- - life thorough
and straightforward lmuesty and unbend-

ing integrity entitle him to tlie first con-

sideration of eery propi-rty-holde-
r in the

county. To make a proper nnil equitable
assessment ot the property in the county,
requires that ttie Assessor should beeonvcr-san- t

with values should be able tojuilge,
as to tlie actual value of lauds in diSerent
ktenlitie1! and wider different circum-

stances. Mr. I. P. Pprter is preeminent-
ly qreitifleit for "this duty, and that lie" will

honestly, conscientiously and satisfactorily
rloall tils ilify in tlie ratter. it elecjed to
the efllee of Comity Asissor, we teej fully

. . -:
-a i.'rarmiiiffi, iron urtjwHiinaiica with

the gentfemai:," in gnnrante iug.

A Trsp-tf- St rtxllaa. "

Iist Friday a young man named W.'ll.
C. Lorr cotiimitt.'d suicide at Inllas, Polk
county, by shooting himself twice, once hi
the body and tlie other shot in ' the he:ul,
from the effects ot which he died shortly
after. Before shooting himself he made
an attempt to kill a Mrs. I.ongdnn. Lorr
had been nlghtwateb at the Occidental
Hotel, Corv.illis. Mrs. Lnngdon had stop
ped at the hotel some time; during the
time, it is said. Lorr paid her board. Mrs.
Longdon went to Dallas ; on Friday last
Lorr also repaired to Dallas, entered tlie
house where Mrs. Longdon was sitting,
drew a pistol and fired at her. The ball
from the pistol" struck one of' the steel
strips in lier corset and glanced off, tlm
savf'i her lite and merely inflicting a fleh
Wound. .tVlthoBt waiting to .see the
effect of I is shot, Lorr emptied two barrels
of his revolver into his own person, with
the effect above related. Mrs. Longdon
liad' had trouble with her hu-bait- d.

who lias sued fbr a divorce. It is further
stated that Lorr Iwd tried to induce Mrs.
Longdon to return with him to Corvallis,
and fai'ir.g, ttied to take her and himself
ont of tlie world: Judge Kelsny was in
the room at the time, sitting near Mrs.
L. who had employed him as !:er attor '

neyi and it iswiW tlie Judge meandered
from- there in good order. Deceased wa
26 years old. The appended letter was
found upon Lorr after his death, hut gives
no clue to tlie cause of his death:
..This deed is not done' through pnrest
excitement, and the world may sympju

wi'h me for this fs. prenieditared.
cnuseil J.t thi defeat. It' will leave me
(icnniless in tlie world. I ' was once
brought down to a low degree, but sweet
will be the cup of death lie fore I shall taste
that cup of bitterness ngalii. I am this day
a loser ot mnnv dollars tlie world doi,t
know. Death will be the sweetest cup
liave long tasted. Friends farewell.

Siticrsnnn on the ST. P. R. B.

Gen. Sherman's rejiort to the house com-

mittee on Pacific railroad., in regard to
ttie Xortheru Pacific route, says that in a
military sense,, tlie extension of this rail-
road from Bisuiark to the 'Yellowstone,
and up tlie valley ot that river as far as
the mouth of the Btg Horn, will lie beyond
any estimate ot advantage the quartermas-
ter general may make., because thi rail-
road will transport men and supplies tor
ten If not twelve i months in the year,
while, the Missouri and Yellowstone are
barely navigable for light draft steamers
fort-voorn- t farthest three months in the
year. The extersiou of tlie road will
stimulate emigrants to occupy tlie line ot
the Yellowstone east ami west to such an
extent as to. form a barrier to nomadic
Indians who linvc lieretofore gone back
and forth from the Sioux reservation In
the south to British territory Iu tbe nortlt,
and will enable us in a very few years to
give up forts Keogh and Cn-te- r. each

for a garrison a --full reeitnent of
infantry. ami four coiupnnlcs of. cavalry.
These could then be' moved north to the
British line, ottr permanent frontier.' By
this process we divide the iiosttle Sioux
and can subdnw either moiety with more

certainty and much less rost than now.

Sa.Sha Arrtto.

Tle revenue cutter Thomas Corwtn will
soon leave tsan rrawctsco zor .ceiiruig s
Straits. The objret of tlie voyage is to
furnish relief to tbe steam yacht Jeannctte
and the whaling barks Trgllance and
Mount Vallastonj Tlie'vcssels were last
seen In'OctoIierstaisrtingiti'a northwester

ly direction towiwds Mangel Istanos.
rbere are aboot fifty officers ana men on

the two whalers. The Uorwin win pro
ceed under sail aiid steam' to Onnalaska;
wjee she will ccal, thence fhrongh Nor-

ton 's'Soond to St. Michaels, aiid after tak-

ing on board a mttch coal as she can carry,
will proceed along tbe northern coast of

Alaska, communicating with tlie Esqui-meao- x

for tldiugs of the ice-bou- vessels.
Hie disUnce from San Francisco-- On--
nalaskn is 2.400 miles, and fet Michaels
is 700 miles furtlier nortli. It id expected
tlie voyage will occupy four.ntoistfis. .s

Mallserviee on roitf :4tl3a, from Eu-

gene to IMig Torn ami FrankHn. has been,
mereased to a semi-wee- k ry. The mail
will leave Eugene on. Mondays ami Fridays
returning Tuesdaya and Satardays. ,t

Among tic Jew's ordered to leave St.
Petersburg,., is a' citiaen ot tlie'. United;
States.-- ,

j - , v- - t,;j y ,

The iinmtgratioa Jrora
'

Germany to
fnJ country thU season is tba largest, ever
known.

Jhlnk they liave discovered shad in tbe
,CoIumbia river.' --i-t; ''.-n-0- . i

1

Wm. Skidmore, wiwwas badly used up
ty Hmton at Staytoo, a so low thai he

iay not rrcover. '
. AC , ,

Tlie " Bafloxv road bW tho Casade

first. .Ibere nowi feet Jf .snow ou
the srmmift

. J
iAmteSneifBlferMtsWaiyl

UMi and Miiaj.Tiwteheitosthe
Jitate University from Yamhill county,

a-- s the Reporter. - !.. h
fl)ck-maste- rs of Wasco county have

ft? some finances commenced shearingtheir heep. The qliaiitlly aiirt quality are
above the aWra. v-r- ' i f ' -

', The Jfovntw'&xrlearxiSi thnt trrnn pres.
ent iadli-atiQHs.w-

are," goiue to have ti
abundaiuts of fruit this,yearw wl th the ex
ceptipn ot peaches,-- ' . -

Tlie Enterprise wya J August BcCk fell
over a railing near the dry house at Ore-
gon City oue night and iitnl a broken rib
and severe lnjuri.bWe.: s U, .'.';

The' Et Qregtmiittf., tell rt a water
spout that "that vicinity and
bjirlcd I la. nzden f B.. S. ,Tlionipsoii
nnder "t o firei f seiHmenK "

' The Jbtctrtnn 9ay?1s ' Mlcfief still
alive.. TlaJre aretwo pfstol tatrhc in-M- a 4

head Imwever afl .bowUves it wl II be
almost a niirHcIe." . Wlliiamsis, undergoing
examination before JiKlge Runey.

FpinTtearns, Oysterville.t ne.-l'l-

tosi his life from exjware froni being east
away Jit a Norm ii . tlie liay He? gt.ashore 'hut' was fotind- - InseiKtble. and re
covered H difHcHlty f-- " ; ,

The Statesman tells of a raud and small
ini( i n.inx-- i unr, ivbo rohbi d 'a' boy
about 11 of aft tlie ' motfe-- lie
Imd when lie w traveling t AUhama to
see hUgntiitUatlieria Laitiiiocl Grave, of
tlie Commercial liotel kindly Bent I lie lad

,, ,The . N'arconver "l7tTrj-m&-
't sa-- s :

Troops, tv.tgons. store mut inulos in con-

siderable ''quantities. were'di.i!itchit on
Monday niottiiiig for The" new post at
Lake Chelan, ami a. uuuvitr ot employes
went up alsojf n, : f, : ',...,--
, In the case ot.Mary jSumnwrs. vs R. S,
Mclxiarn. at WalM Walla, for recovering
the possession of $300, which plaintiff al-

leged ditetidaiit had obtained by bank
forgeryf the nry :;rfturhet! a "venlict In
favor "of lahilHT, .J-- ,

i

Charles-A- . White-has returneil from the
mountains, where he lias been looking for
a new route through tlie Cascades for the
Xortheru Pacific, and lias . Cuiud the
Pierson pass a good and feasible-- route,
eight Inuidretl feet lower Uiau tlie Cowiitz.
lie pronounces it the! best- - route tln-ong-h

the mountains. ,
. The 'iitflWgfljw- - says : , Jmlge

Greene Ja decideii to Upw S.,D. Libhy
and others tlie" some' of $2,500. .and cosu
tot ser Ices rendered the bark Vldette by
tfie? tug Goliath: In pnllfng the bark, when
slie waa strmide,!, off the beach, ft Cres-
cent bay. and (owing , her to a port of
safet3--? ;.Onenhalt the award goes to tlie
tug and tlie'other h;Uf to the ma-te- r and

" "'crew.
The Walla AValla'.S'Tjiiff says It Is

now fully known that the ninrdered man
Brooinflehl left his wife iu Kansas City
and ran away, with hi., stepson's wife, tlie
tuurtlcTitI,woiiiaiir Boomlletd, the mur-dere- d

inat.y ,.vns 49 years old, and Mrs.
Shank, the "murdered woman, was 10

years old. Bropnifteld wahighly cstcem-edaii- d

wearliy tiirnicr'- - previotis' to his
fall. He conspired to-- have liU step-so-n

chased "out of the 'emJtry.- - Then sold al I

of his'property,' leaving his wile penniless,
and .ran away with Mrs. 'Shanks. "

Tiiey
picked up' with"'Thbmais, Ihe man "who
murdered them, some where iu California.
He was a relative of Broom field's jaud
followed him no doubt purposely- - to rob
him. , After the murder, 'fhonias wished a
check of Broomrield's, at. Colfax for $12,-00- 0

; he then went to Kansas Ci'ty.ft liere
lie tried to tifgoHafe' kV'ttte city "banks
the sale ot some f Broomrield's U.

where he was arrested. '
s - ., ' ,

...Tlie fitrmers warejmtse at Irving is
short seventy-fiv- e buahels of wheat on the
outcome. ,

TIm! Deniocfat says": Major Clia rms n.
ot Oregon City, h;arns of ttW death of hi
fathiTi aged. 98m; ,:t i ,V'-e?v-

The .Iincio'iE'i)t.!cn 'Saysj " Farm- -

ers report tow ; cmiaiH lietter, prospectsf
than usual tor an abundant harvest.

J..T. Devore. "brother of Mrs. W.C
Johiisoiils fj"liigvery: lit witlflieart VfWi

ease at tlie wsiifeftve of Cary Johnson Esq.
at. Ot ego City. i"u-' t ji''" 4

; JGeo. S. WasUJium has accepted an it"
.vuatlon to deUvectlM aldes, - before .he
Ahiimjj asocJwyon.ofilie StMtoVulversit.y
tiuriiig commencemetit welcw that

011 the Kith day of June.
i TlieIlUlslioi:fl'e?e'rsa5V: JAbouf
two epks'Bgn2t rf Httle girl by tlie riame
ota Wh'te, agial five or six years; was play-
ing on and old rotten brhtge across Potion's
creek in Patt oufJ vaJIpyj ihen some of
the pla..ks broke ami slie fell thronish into
the creeic and .was trirowned. The wafer
was shallow fif fheW seW big rocks
it at the lace where llie poor child fell
ami it U tiiWight-Jii- at she: whs Jcuocktl
senseless by i'0 fall on tlie rocks And, was
drOwiieI, afterward., v . t

A man named "Bnrllon. ' living "on
Gray's Creek, a trilmtary of Applegate. iu

Josephine countyV was' thrown from hf
wagon last Friday and Insluintly killed,
his neck being broken by tlie fill, .lie
was about 00 years of .age.,---- : . ,t.--

. 1

The Sentinel mentions tlie death on the
7th1nst, of Mrs. Benedict, a pioneer of
f he .Rogrie 1C1verVal Wy And a heroine bl
tite Indian' wn 1855. She was. at-o- ne

time in company with bees husband'' over-

taken hi, a. attemptMl figh .00 Slate
Creek

f and narrowly escaped., r her
ljfe..tour bullets piercing, lier clothing.
One by one tliese aetoVa Iu " early
history depart. V'r I ";

nieTfrnsf that "visited Yanthin tfwnty
Turesflav aiisbt ot last week . hlfmed the

h early '"garden snss" en4 caused the wheat
hi some localities to take on a sickly hue

McMinnvlllo has the- - measlas.

t
The North PaciOo Wrecking Company

are removing snags in ttifrlTeinity of Fori
Stevens. ( ,

Some improvements h the way of
moving and re fitting bcfirifeigs chron-
icled at Perrydale. 'v

Four women of Amity "met in the store
of WrtBrOn,B;cenfiy wnosiinfted'
weight was 838 ponuds.

i ne istanuanl Mills, at Milwaukie, have
-- ,4a,wi

voiuiivu wienie t,s nam I srs I

ed suflfclentfy.to rr lease the rnayhiiery.;f
Tlie people of Alsea Bay want an aIdf-tio- n

of liona fWe settlers who will bnild
school houses and cfanrches and . make
homes. xf'f"

Excelsior Loilgp, tfOfG. ;T.r -- 'f Cor-
vallis, order tlieir halge room to be draiieii
In mourning - ftr SO i t6ys. In , mcniory of
Wi B. Carter. 7'wt'. ... - C

Miss Ella E. Taylor," daiighter 'rif Col
Chris. Taylor "ot Dayton 'was cnarrirl ai
the resilience of her parents In that ' plce.'
011 the 13tfi lust., lo G. El Detmaring.

In addition to 'the sUc attorney f who
reside at : Dallas,-- 23 were In . attendance
from abroad during the session of tr Cir-

cuit CtHirt at that place the past weelt. .

x The trial of R. M. Johnson tur.xba mur-

der of Mason Crosserlj' began I" the Dallas
Circuit Court 0 Frhlay morniny- - f last
week. The trial Is one that will attract
great attention, and will occupy ' several
days. . :; i ' is -

The word cjip In the vicinity of Ilepp
ner for this season Itis been 4 estiuiatt d at
1 00. (H. 000 pounds. m v .;,-- ,.-

A In Unioft connfy.'37 civil ''"cases Ji-fv- e

been tlisposel of by Jntlpe McArthtir ; 14

were settled. 5 cotitiuuel, 4 dismissed and

judgment rendered in 14 Foiir ot tlie
ga.mbling cases have been disposed ot by
small lines, and the rest purpose to "buck
the tiger." or hi other word, test tlie case.

Walla Walla Statesman : Sheep-shearin- g

has now commenced iu good imrnestv and
there Is every prospect tjiat the yield ,will
be a large increase over former years, .for
the fleeces are good and heavy. Mr Walk-

er, at the liead of Jiiuiier creek, in Uma
tilla county, commenced 011 his large thick
ot wethers on Monday last.' Lotigly wilK-- j

commence at soon as he cnii obtain Walk-

er's gang of shearer. There are a 'scar-
city ot shearers in the country.

Alwejrs - ia llangtr.
The fkttndard of the 14th t The life of

tlie fisherman may truly be said to he,
while at his vocation, . always within the
shadow of death. Those wim have passed
the mouth ot theColmnbfci river, onward
to rhe sea. durum the fishhig ann. aud
while standing on a steamer's deck watch-
ing the foam capped waves toss the fraif
barks of the salmon fisher hither and
thither, and sec Them dV"oppear from view
as thev sink hehiml the hnee billow, won
der ar tlie temerity of tlie mm who sriskJ
tlieir lives, surrotnid themselves' with an
ever present danger in siah ardrtoos and
poorly recompensed toll. Bet a tew , day
ago.' a storm swept over the geeat oeean,
and ninny of the fishing ' boats' from tlie
cannerirs t Astria and neighboring oinfs
were nrthlessly destroyed y the matkleu-e-d

waters. the.-otcfipan- jienshhig in the
waves with but tlie discordant lashing
of the angry ocean wavi-s- . the fierce howl-iu- g

of the tempest, and tlie fitful moaning
of the storm winds to chant a requiiiiu for.
!he repose of tlie m?ls of l? lost fiislierineii.
On Tuesday night another foeb a storni
prevailed, and two more live were added
to the list ot those who have perislied in
the wafers. Andy Gill and Herman Gran-
ville, both of whom are well known In
this city, wernthe victims LraftgCooks
cannery in tlieir hotit, they floated out
with the ebbing tide as the snn .sunk be-

yond he watery waste. Wften ofT Sand
Island, the wnil rose, and in a Itftle while-th- e

small craft was tossed about from wave
to wave, amid tlie crested breakers com-pfefe- ly

at the mercy f the storm king--.
Xmitwcan picture the horrors ot that night
to those helpless men. bnt the coming
ilawn revealetl only a Vserted boat, an
abandoned nef wlhile' the rwhlng waters
piuiigeil madly onwartl, ever the same'. a;
though beneath them were not the form
of hose who Imd ventured ont upon their
treaclierons deptlis. Of those who w-r- e

lost in the storm of two weeks asm. the
names of many wilt never lie known, but
among the number were the following,
all well known iu this city : Hons,'
who for years worked 011 the Dalles tmnt.
Dan Fraaer. longshoreman. Alex. Grant,
and a half breed known as "Nigger" Dick.

' The first nnmlier of the Eastern Oregt.n
Rej.ttWc'in, printed at Iji Grande, by
Slieddeu F. Wilson, Esq.. looms up well,
and will be a good "anorker in tlie Republi-
can ranks. Success. to It. . , . .

"

'

, aim
r To-nig- ht the B R. C. oflVsrs a good pro--
gramme. iieeches by g. II. Hewitt, Caff.
Iiumpiirey nnu r. -. liavKlemnn. nrst
class musitv Come out. v

The Upeahlna C V. :

l,. JiHlge Piper will aiklres the citizens of
Li.nu county at tlie Court House lit .4hfs
city this evening.,. The Judge U an" able
l akerv aiid if his Teniocratic --

Offponmitv
F. C. Brndsbaw, snakes his appearance oil
the occasion. lie will be wkliuied .anil tils'
hide hung oh the fence. The house shrtuld
be fllletl this evening. '

Rapper.-- WaelaMe.-- -

Queen Victoria's, next birthday . occurs
011 Momlay, May 24tli. on which oecjision
he wIU be 1 year old. tlie 43d "year of

her reign-f- he mosit notable i sovereign "of

modem times; Several gentlemen of this
city, of English birth, proose to celebrate
llie occasion by a grand supier and sotiabie
at tlie StvChartes Hotel on'Tuesday rven-In- g

iKXt--W- e are satisfied tliat these gen-
tlemen and Invited guests ..will have a
grand okl time, and don't yon forget It.

. A careful canvass has satisfied those who
were arranging for the steamlioat excur-
sion to start from this city to Astoria on
the 21 Ot iust., ttvit to defer it , until the
latter part of July ' wonld accomodate; a
much larger nnniber who design visiting
the seaside Tor' recreation, as well as rea-
der ttie.. enterprise ft . greater success In
other Important particulars, and hence, tt
has been postponeJ ' until tlie Jtime indi-

cated, -, ; , r
13ITIMY '' ": "

7 :
v. B,'iu t'BEEIMO.Is laateta

AtfMinr sv th pree C newstfry.
All work wspitc.Ofltyeis fas Farrfals
blek,eonter i'r anQ Frry mttf. febi

2Tbe Antortan of the 14th contains rtha
following mournful Item 4 - , ' r" v"

Tjfr. x. B. Blugcri, formerly a ilslierttian
on the Columbia river, but now a resident
ot the Dalles, came flcXvri last Monday to
search for the body-o- f his brotherPetec
Blagen, who was lost iu .tbeJate. galea
while fishing. lie found Ids brother's boat
near Mr. Joseph Hume's canneryjnf rna
Washington IWritory- - klC4he rlyera
and the net with sail attached on tlie Ilwa-c- o

beach. U'e arefTuformed'th.it'i.Mr:l'
Bfagen lias5 now lost 'two5slsteT''1iiif two
brothers by drotvWngCMiehrothei" ami
two sisters on tlie coa.ttrof STorWay-aIr- ; 4

X. J. Blagen. offers f50or lie , revoverjr
of hfs brother's; body.i. --. i 4From tlie ajiiiearance of (he body of
James Harvey, as before tlie coroner's
jury ycstertl:iy,; It' was evident that the
poor fellow was preparing ftoft a straggle
tor, his life when engulfed hi tlie angry
waters o tlie CohimW"! river on the night
of tliot storm. , Heliad succt'eded ill

his heavy boots, Vn3'ohe arm was
disengaged from l.li flannel shirt, but irts
probsihle that here III etTortsf ceased, as
tlier other arm iwas onlyt partially f witrW
drawn from the sleeve. . : , .

fornzraplia." . ' .' ' - ,' J i st

Rusia,is preparing tor war,with China.
Tlie present rate of ininiignitl.cn from

KnrO)e is alKiut 12.000 pjer m eek- - OtCr
100. (XX) Immigrants liave, arrivei fit Citstie
Garlen N.ir:. since Jarn&r. 1 ? T
: . From ' returns received from "all the
wlicat growing States, it is believed the
crop will be equal to that ot 1379, the onty
exceptions being Kansas aud Iowa, t s;,

A telegram from Galveston .tlatvd the
16th, says a band of fifty Indians attacked
a train going west Hi that coiipty, killing
one man and Wounding a woman'. Two
men are missing, supposed, to be killed, i

At. Corpus Christi. Texas, on. the 14th,
Horace Burr shot his wile and. niothcr-in-la- w,

Mrs. Bernard, and then killed him-
self. The cause of the shouting was

between Bwrr and his, wife, and
"tlie return of the latter to her father".

Thomas White-- for.kUliitg ia colored
youth, was hung at Sparjtai.sbui'g, SC.
on tlie; 15tljl..fc t , v. , . -

Carl Mauke was hancred at BufTalo. "N"." -- iY.. on the 14th. for the murder of John
Atlofr, April 2d, 1S79. '

Charlie W. Bromles', six years old, was
found murdered buck of tlie house on the
15th. tlie supposed murderer being bis
step-mo- t her. ...

Chas. Gardella, organ grimier, was
arrested at Wilkeharre, ,, Penn.. on the
lGth, chargetl by his 10-ye- old daughter
with killing his ar old daughter two

before.? --. invt & ?.
Twowhitcsand five blacks were puMicly

whipiied at Newcastle, Del., on the 15th.
One coloreil man, a burglar, received forty
lashes, which brought the blood freely.

Tlie bill lor tlie relief of settlers oii the
public lands lias been approved

'
by the

President. f ., :. ;. a

N. G. Ordway, of-Xe- Hampshire, is
to lie Governor of Dakota Territory ,

. Gen. Schotield is to take command of
the military department of Missouri, and
Gen. Pope will be transferred to the
vacancy. West Point.'

A terrible flee at Milton, Pennsylvania,
on the 15th, de--tro-

yl .nearly seven,
hundred houses in the business , portion-o- f

the city, including all the- - churches. Fire
supjiosed to liave originated from "sparks
from a saw mill attached to the ear works.'1

Thirty thousand people s miwl

hungry. O.ie man, aged So. was burned
to death, and one lady ,dei from the
effects of fright. During the contusion
many articles were etoien. oue lady' losing

60.000 lit government bonis The total
loss is figured at from $1.000,000 to $2,000.
000. ',. .; t ? ;n
, A party of.- 25. men ; on t'ie hunt for the
Indians who murdered J- - DRV-Dacl- i hi the
Kara mountains and run' off Ids stock",
came iipniMt party of i' Indi:i1is onlAttle
Powder river on Tliurwlay of last week.
killed four of tliem ami eaptnred IX horses. J
John Rhoiles one . of tlie. party, waa
killed, uofortunately,,, , , ,

On the 18th, at the Jewish cemetery.
Louisville, TCy., br. Gabriel K a leer shot
'himself throngh' the heart at the foot of
the grave of f lis wife, - who had been dead
about six weeks, i, St. .

The I'ope I in.a Jbad fly.j . lie dare noj
leave Rome, and yet it Is no secret that If

liestM3'H he'iloeSf soi at the periPorbis llfel

Truly Popes, Emperors and-King- are"
liMviughanl times, lis these bitter days..

Last week, according to tlie , Washing-
ton City .5iar, ..a party, signjng, bimst-I- J

A Soljicr," vr,ote a fetter to t.l Presi-

dent, in which lie enclosed 136. saying that
the sender had" taken "a horse lielongfnj'
to the Government during the, late war
and sold him, keenjug-

- ' the ,,money., Since
which he hadjbi!come converte for the
deel joined the M. . Church, and
askctTGrd "for 'niercy. and I had to promise
lUm to pay for theh,M-sc-. and PdK so.
and. lie forgave my sins, and- - now ' I nm
able to pay tlie money. Into.gywir tband, as

the govern nieitt.''
. The Philadelphia press , Jstates"" that

Madame Saiitlieror, a ' Peruvian "beauty1
from I4nia,;ls" Airowinj alf faris" Into A

fever . : SSfcris afcesst t werrty-onen.- d wears
bc--r hale In a - Grecian bandeaux. A
bandeaux ia probably a baud-bo- x of some
kind. The proper place for a woman to
wear her hair is on her head, but if slie
must fake it off a band-bo- x Is no place for
It. She should hang It tip-'- f What is
more, nobody, not even a Peruvian beauty ;
slioidd be allowed to throw ..a whole eity
Into a fever, ; Slia jslwuld,. be quarantined
at once, whether she U . eood hiqklng or
not. K'l." .1 iSWi . it 4.

Tbe Cts lite feegr4A4o more . v
Tliere are .143 voters in Eola "precinct,

Z te Indian shprpse1to have' murdered"

Llhan,?ta In jalf at Peiidfe'tou:

It l proposed to organize a military
company at McMinuvIIICf

oft'. Willamette meridian, in' LIbb manlv.
Tkkksstbv A!,i.-Jjw-!if- rrt r ike rsamfcaW

flrlce easfc la hand. miMbint ubm paid in lamst:t Bvnd tbe Iwlanee tn ntno nontna fromhu day n tHr, fhwdeSuvrMI Tayvmttm t be -ed

by a mor(KK-- the premdrs.
April 23, 18W-n30v- Jidnmiatralor

, f 'i . i ' v ? pm t
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rietpr of the IUxirock Democrat, Bilker

'ity. Good enongh. -
lysjwaffig,!1-- J'.-- v ; ... .

Torn Merry, wlio lias beeu a resident of
krejeon br a-- lew month, coming- - from

frasfiington Territory to tros tHaie.
m-S " A' ., .4

.D. C- - Ireland, , of the Astoritnt, awl If.
W. ScotCot the "Oregon fmil are both on

their Wy. toXhlcngo, deiejtcs to I lie

Kati&iJRepnblfcao Convention.

Tft Democratic State Central eh

hmt fa' Portland n Tues-

day, wa composed of tS proxies and 4

members, leaving one county. Lake,
;; ' ' Ti ": -

George CoPing was fotind guilty
mmnUw a his trial in Oregon City on Sat-

urday lastVaitd' senteaeed to ttie Peniten-

tiary tor life. A stay ofcStetiifon for ten
d ya.waa granted. , ...... ,

Govl'tfhayer has' appointed r W. P.

Ke3y.Cmiiis State Printer, to? fBI

thraifecy cawed hythe death of llMi.
W. B. Carter. Tfcfc tea first" rale ap-

pointment.
"-

-- " '5

OiasFarrMi. nominated by the
Get'trs1 JComiuitfce as can-

didate'' for Jwecutlug Attorney of tlie

Mb judicial district, positively declines the

feener en account of previous proftisional
engagements. JText.

The Grand f . O. O-- F. met atOdd
Fellows Temple, Portland, on Tuesday at
9 A. JV Tbe attendance was larger tiian

at any $revlons convocation. I W. Case
waa-eleete- d Grand Master ; l'bil Metscben,

Deputy .Grand. Master; Jobu A. Bayer,
G. Warden, J. M. Bacor. Secre-

tary ; I. B. Moore, Treasurer ;

T. O. Barker and W." J. Stiodgrass, Grand
Jtepie&ntatlves.

Another mu-d- er is repwted , from .

Umatilla county the fifth, within a few
aaootb and .flit) Conrth. within, as many
raeii,- befder. named Thnnipson,

living peajr' Jleppner... U .the last victim,
and the unrderer is unknown. It is just
auch another cowardly, asaaination as
tbe-- recent LUham affair, and its method

eugjget (bat the aa?ln in both caei
aay-- . ba,ve beeu the same penon. These

repeate horror riiould teach Umatilla
ooanty, juries io enforce the law and
Jtutice jcenlly so severely f trained there.

Thft Oregon Ritlway jSi Navigation
Company id tlie Oregon Railway , Com-

pany being ao nearly alike, as Ui caue
otne inconvenience, the latter Company

has; fllii supplemental articles in the cit-

ies of Iondofi aud Edidbnrsb, clmnging
the namei o.Oregonian, Railway ComrMiiy,
Limited, and deStiiii more" particularly
Its powers and privileges..' , , :

1 1 .
--r. ' ',

Orrswa at.ar Lack.
A paragraph from Gen, Joseph Lane's

speech Jit Canyon viile, delivered ou Sat-

urday, May 8th, as reported by ttie
indicates tlmt Oregon

lost th graud . privilege of luniLsbing a
TmMrntot the United States, through
Geik. Lane's preferring to take in the agri-caltnr- al

business rather than fight (lie ene-tnies.- ot

ibaUaten, Here ltle pangraph:
When Lincoln offered ma , a Brigadier-ahi- p.

1 retased It. pierrir g to come back
and work on my farm. Had I accepted.

J rant would not have bee n Presldeut. I
Would have taken-h- place.

Ta Seyoblicaa SuOe Central Commit-te- a

met in Portland on the 13th iust.'

Xineteeq counties were represented, thir-

teen b.proxies. - Four, name were placed
In nomination for. the ofrka ct State Printer,
and werg toted Xor, fiJIow : W-- , JI.
Odell reewived 11. .K JtOfrUa &, Geo. II,
FUtnea 3, Me. Motelth9. . Mrs Odell
Bomloasloo , was made smauiroons. . Mr.
Ode I be editor C tbe alem Statesman.
and baa jrorkad faithfuny tor tbe best In-

terest of the Bepub!caai party,,,,

Tba. Tfttias, publbbed ..every Tuesday
BXJrning at Dalles, by Marsh & Mitchell,
is a new cautlklale lor. public-.patrouag-

Coatipg' the , RepuUllca baooer. Dalles
now has three papers, twoKepubjIei and
one Democratic. , We dou--t know whether
three papers can make a success of it in
Wasco, buf - the new paper la an able

exponent of righteous doctrines: we bone

for thi test. . , V '
t.--

Tba Decaoeratte. Stale : Central Com--.

mittee, met In Portland, at .the call of the
Chairman, oa Tnesday, for the purpose ot
selecting candidate, for the office of
Htste Printer, made vacant by tlie death
of Hon.. W. B. Oner; After a hot eon-tes- t,

consoming. the larger portion - of
Tueeday and Tuesday night, and. result-

ing In , forty-iil- M ballots. Tom. Merry
succeeded n getting 1 1 te .notni nation over
Clalb;twart,r. Tom Merry, we are

nott roeuiber ot tlie art pre-- ,
aarecllve," and bis only claim is tliat lie

' " nTTier tiaaJ P.Larii, I. .
Ste had a claim
ta tba. SMMalnation that shoald pot, have
been J3iUed. We believe that the Com-- r
nittef as; composed of "proxies." as
was tba Revublicaa CosatuUtea which
saat w Portland tba week before. , We
mow nam two candidates for. Uva ofaue of
Slate pTfcitef,- - steitber-o-f whom 4 a -

prlo
ter, and.is not la tqaity.; end,justice to
dm mssy &tla wlnter-editQM- u ins tbe
State, e";"!? nomination And
wa fc13t!? wa voice the feeling of printers
tkroejtt the State In tbU matter. Iet
CjebaaJ rliyi ': -' ..

Tin J?v-.- s!H raeasle a "tame
m&gjm:ni'ett' editor- - af that ' paper

el-ipctl- ha-- thorn before be ca 'remem- -

Pubile Kpeaktna'.
W. G. Piper.-llepu- icon Candidate for

pj-frl- ct attorney of the thin! Judicial ' Tr-cn- it.

will speak at the following times xuti
places,' M rK '

.

Fridav. 'May 2t AlrwHiy.s Tfr V, M.
Scttunhiy. .fat 22, Jefferson. 1 I. M.
Siitiinfciyi Mav 2 .Tnrner 7i50 1 M.-

Monday. May 24. Siiverton. I V. tt.
Tm-siki- Mav 25, Aurora. 1 P. Itt t
Wejlne'dav. Ma 2'J, Gervais. ,f V. M?.

.Thursday. May 27. .Salem.; fjSO I. M..
Frklav.' M.iv 2. Indepeifeinre. i V. j.MoiKlay. May 31i Sli.-rl.la- 1 P. M.
Tuesda"v. June 1. Million ville.7::i() P.M.

. iWeiluesilay, June 2. Xoi th Yamhill, 1
P. M. ,r-- ' !i'av-- i

Thnrslav. Jnne. 3. Ia Fayette.7j30 P.M.
Friday, .Innti 4. Dayton, 1 P. M. . ;

EverylK?y I respectfully invited to
attend and hear the political issues of tbe r

day di.sctisstrfl.
'f. The opposing candidate for district at-

torney

j

Is most resieetrn!ly
" Invited lo be !

present 'a( ' sviiil meetings, participate in
the discussions and share an eU il divis-
ion

I

I

ot time.' i-
-

y : ; I

,' j , Xutllc Npenbfnic. ,

lion. M. t'. Genrge, , Republican norm
nee for Ciaigress will aiklrcss , tlie people
iqiwi ixrfiucal tssnes aiiif matters or state
t , ... ,..i-5r...s- .j..... .mtriv-- , t.ic iviiumiiKiiuit: nnu .

"

McMhinftlh-- i Frltfttvj MsV" 14lh 0 I-- ', .

v, .'. ;

Weston Sitnrdav. Mav 1 P. M
Pendlelon-Stirnrda- y, May 22d, P. ;

M. . . ' ' ,'r -- 4 i ". v I

I.af;rafideTnesliy May 2."iil. 7 :30P.M.
Uuion-Wcdnesl.i- v, M.-t- 2Jth.74 P.M. ,

Baker CitV'r-SiUonl- av,' Mav 29th. 1 P.M. '

Prarie City Monday, May 31s,7:2t)P. M.
Canyon Citr Tuesday, June 1st. I P.M
TIk Dtilles Friday. Juue 4th. 7:3' P.M.
Xo other 'appointments can be 'made.

owing fo, lack of time. ' fi"' 4 . ii -
Citizens, ii respective of party, including' .:

the ladies, conlially Invited. j

- , - - - ' 1
'

DR. G. WILLIS PKlCE,
.Jj2TXXSX.r""l?."

. 11 rviirrww iempnv amany,
Oregon. All work carefnlly performed, mid as
rrasamMr Si 4 oonsieuL with good work,"

n32vl--

'" Ir. V. W. U

DefVtisf:AHnny. On-J- ii. OfBvli
fer's ! ?!; hliw-- k. i strrs.
Whid. Prices in profwiMiim tii K and

tl 'viKi.:.vt -- - '
.' 'pizmV I.en- - i ijrrir' t"

ri 3i-t- s fiwii MriiMrr i'iBs, , 1rT ' fwfc?
ffcllly il ui:iy N- - :it-ril- f !" yJflv f .".

ar iiie tteitVrrhidi.afe - vC t,mt w.wih-r;- - ..
. . . . ', (. whh'h firi'a iikicr.c.fiK:irv wiiittTe

wess to the feetli while tliey coitwIw ihe ,

rwmel. 'I'tii. ffnilv na4r.r Sftovli' JrXfwMf
nmsuatic tnoth-wasl- i Fnisnut rtOZ-U- Ji

T. will speedily arrest tlie progress
of decay, harden tlie gnms. and impnrl m

delfghtful iragram'e to the breath. r It' re--, t
moves those ravages which people sustain
iu thefr teeth from the use of sweet and
nefrf art fries. May

Xcw To-Da- r.

Ordfnsnre o. OH.

An Onth-iajic- to ttmend Scctior. 4 of OrUr
nance So. a. relating to the rpialitioa-fiou- s

ami dmfes of the City Treasurer,
lie i oi'd;iiHil by the Common Council

of I lie City of Albany :
SrXTKIS.l- - That si'ction 4 ofoniinance

No. 5 In- - amended so as to read a follows:
See. 4. ThW Cit? Tfrmfr shall receive as
his salary f he stsm of (I00) one hundred
dolMrs per year. one-trrt- h of which
rtmofmt shall be paid at the expiration ot
each quarter.

Sec 'nils-erdlnan- to he in force
from and aftet ttie first, day:. of January,'' '& ' '"

, inisseil the Council May tlth, 18S0.
Approved Moy llth,ilSS0.i ?o - .

D G. CI.ARK.' Mayor.
, .Attest; J. L. Halter, City Beconler.

t

-- TIIK-

SECOXD ASXUAL VlC
OF TI1K . , ;

Albany2 German Aid
r Society, - ,

";- - " iii oaf. j

loaday, Zitay 31, 1830.

, .. i. ... riiixii jfvr.; ,
1 At 9 A. M. proivion. by AUiiy- llniss Unnd, to inir
3 Arriviinr at fair irifmiids, lunsic by Band.
3 by ht Umli;. j .. . ; . '
4-- lamlnif. '

A Luncheon at 12 M.
ihwntf! ? the Baod.

7 Rlnsfhiir by llc Cblr.a Addnom by tliwreinTcnt. W Voiot. '

tfr,teitisonti Kahne.
KuncluK ualil all aMBuwtixlted. - .
cordial In vHathn teextndci o all. - .

S'osnnstttee arrra)iTeaes.'.' F. MIL.LKR. Ni i JOB WKKBTtltS
J. lAHW)Ht., 1. MlLlk.T

It; UOFKMAN. : V&VM,
W. VOHJTv .

Alharfy, Hay St, XSBOw " c :'
"WAGONS I -'

wagonsi
Ir.XPECt TO Itf.rtaVK THIS WfKK, direct

Kac'ory, m car ! m l ot I be celebra-
ted BAIN WA;i!SV, whit-- h will have all the
iVATKST IMFROVKMtSTa.lncindiiisr Btoamal
taTurr Tire. Don't btil to mil and ue: pric-ea-

.

ltie rFiualtuicMenl,I
's lierebv cfvea tfi! IWr- - ttmleTBlKOrfXTOTlCK of the bsst 'llartd testament

of tbe .emate or Keinon nfmosta, iscreaseu, naa
filed In thVntnty t'opt't iAn cvsty. (heson, fvfs tliiol aceoiint as sia-- Kxet-utor- , and
T13 KSl) A T. 1 fie SI a day of Jiri.Y, iSft.0. it (imj
oVlopit K M of snld daj--

, l, bifiy sel v f
tniEt for the bcoi-iuire- t olijoiVtwln,KnK-- nimf
acciiut mid :fio nettliu'ctxt "thereof. n l any
peFi-e- n Interested n Htiwl esare or 1 he settle-
ment 4be'eof, is heTOby 'noflaert o ninr bw
foresniursiort.'at ibelspjjrt Hone tn Aliinny,
Ctetron, oil '(dd Ouy, und nio their olijoet ionst
U 'anv. UaW final s Y '; . ; m

May 21. lsK5tvia Excc-.or-

Mnnnfartnrer of - . 4

MQN.U M JiN.TS L
Head Stonrts,

Taliilsi, "
t i. JTIanlleH, ' :'- -

. Omrfiery -

s

H . Auhlrr
... Jj

- . - .Copinsv- -

l:- ' Tilti a
Bases for Gar&ea Foustai

and all klnaa of work dime In Si on.

As we eet oar iiuuiMa dbreet tun fbe oitrliw.'itrtrt have tt mooait a eajraywa-wavai- . '
',

inrecujlonwn Ihe ..
Tiie Bi5st Materials asi uit& Pitts

Or Tee" from any rmrt of tb Stato imailitlr ' ?
attended to. " - J.

feTAII work wnrrnnteil aa represente. ' !

fc--T nd WorfcMon coranrof Sucoadaail
aJHoi-tl- i l reeta, Allnuy, OnvM.

C " '
Match 19, S0.T J""?

JAMES DAnnAjLCr:
' - Mannfectnrec ant""eidw sa fi

fuenituIie; 1

Bedroom Units'; Walnnt, Asb and Mania Ttt&f '

Hulls ; 1'alent Kockcns Ktuiy CuUca a(S .
LoutiKe a specialty. S

SprinG MATTKEssESr
Estewfeart Centre Tafclea, ?

; ' PllUtr KxtvumUm, cfwV

' Jv .i- 'hto Mi.
A arscwdltf tots

jL 3bT '2 d -
- Walhetand Ifarowoocf raabaaf aW&fttf Z f' t

"

' dda tt&M '

b. last, Intwd tkapp a' ftjwt eSa'-- ' ,

f amttrwrkfulfcr lMkrHtW1Wlhif'
Inteud to nwtio it to the interest of all
resldcMs- - or thfii elty anO.'TlcliJfy tff, f "

eoiweaad Mewc. . .,.',
ort' of, Second and Ferry ttrottftfT '

'
ALUAMV, tvl2n24J VfjUBfiX.


